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Child Care Recovery Package targets help where it's needed 
 
The announcement of the Child Care Recovery package by the Australian Minister for Education, 
Dan Tehan, on the weekend brings some welcome re-assurance for childcare providers and families, 
particularly those in Victoria. 
 
With the national Transition Package ending on September 27, the Recovery Package delivers 
continued support targeted to service type and location. 
 
The announcement provides an effective continuation of payments equating to 25% of average 
weekly fees for Centre Based Day Care, Family Day Care and In Home Care services in Victoria, 
while services outside Victoria at risk of imminent closure will still be able to seek support via the 
Community Child Care Fund Special Circumstances Program.  Services across the country will also 
get extended support should they be located in a region experiencing a spike in COVID-19 cases. 
 
"The continued support for Victorian child care services makes sense as the state carefully navigates 
its way out of a devastating second wave," said Early Learning Association Australian CEO, David 
Worland. "And the other supports for services outside Victoria who might be on the verge of closing 
or hit by a new COVID outbreak will provide an effective safety net for the childcare sector 
nationally." 
 
The Recovery Package also recognises that Outside School Hours Care (OSHC) providers require 
ongoing support. The Package provides for tailored offerings for OSHC services, depending on 
whether they are in metropolitan Melbourne or regional Victoria, that continue fee and 
supplementary support until the end of the school year. Similar support is  available to Victorian 
Vacation Care providers until 31 January, 2021. 
 
Parents also receive continued support in the new package with Victorian providers required to 
maintain the fee freeze in order to receive the Recovery Payment.  Victorian families will also 
continue to access an additional 30 days of allowable absences, making a total of 72 days for the 
20/21 year. At a national level, families that have had their work or study impacted by COVID-19 will 
continue to enjoy relaxed Child Care Subsidy Activity Test requirements to 4 April, 2021. 
 
"We are pleased to see that the Recovery Package includes these essential measures to maintain 
fairness to families," said Mr Worland. "It's also great to see ongoing protection for child care 
workers with the Australian Government requiring Victorian providers to continue to meet the  
Employment Guarantee conditions attached to the Transition and Recovery payments." 
 
For more information or to arrange an interview with ELAA CEO, David Worland, contact James 
Gardener 0413 483 182. 
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